
How To Find Us

Saltash lies at the natural crossing point of the River Tamar

from Cornwall into Devon.  The town is dominated by two

bridges – Isambard Kingdom Brunel’s famous Royal Albert

Bridge, completed in 1859, and the later Tamar road bridge,

opened in 1961.  

The road bridge was widened and strengthened in 2001 and a

separate lane added for pedestrians and cyclists.  Crossing the

700 yard bridge by foot or bike is a spectacular way to reach

Saltash.

There are also train services from Plymouth and Cornwall, and

the town is well served by buses and coach services.

An increasing number of visitors arrive by boat. In recent years

the ferry service that historically linked Saltash with Plymouth

has been restored.  A growing number of private sailors also

find the town a handy staging post, with free moorings available

at the town pontoon (just upstream from the two bridges).

However you arrive in Saltash, we hope you will find this guide

a useful introduction to the town.  The map shows local points

of interest, and more detailed information is available from:-

Route C:to Saltmill Park (2 miles – allow 1 hour)

This there-and–back again route along pavements and

surfaced paths takes you to Saltmill Park,       11 acres of land-

fill site (a former municipal tip) now reclaimed for public recre-

ation. The park offers superb views of the bridges and the

Tamar Valley, and is popular with bird watchers and art lovers.

The sculpture trail around the perimeter of the park includes

major pieces by well known contemporary artists. There is

plenty of space to play and picnic, plus a popular skate board

and BMX area.

From the mural on Saltash Waterside, walk under the bridges

and along the riverside, past a set of concrete slips (covered at

high tide) on Sand Quay, where preparations for the 1944 D-

Day landings were carried out (now a Listed Building).

Continue along the length of Old Ferry Road, until you reach a

tricky junction at the top where you turn right into Glanville

Terrace. Follow this road down the hill and round a sharp bend

to Saltmill’s main gate, which commemorates the 1999 total

eclipse of the sun in Cornwall. Retrace your steps to return.

Our route skirts the top edge of

the Reserve, across two fields

and out into Farm Lane by St

Stephens Church.       Follow

the lane and turn right onto St

Stephens Road, which you now follow all the way back to

Saltash Fore Street through housing ancient and modern.  

The oddest is the crenellated curiosity at the corner of Beatrice

Avenue, built originally by an unconventional undertaker and

locally known as Corpse Castle.

As you approach Fore Street, Victoria Gardens,     a formal

park, is on your left. Longstone Park       100 yards further along

Callington Road, offers bowling, tennis and a playground, as

well as public recreation space.  Saltash Leisure Centre 

and Saltash Library lie a few yards further up Callington Road. 

Fore Street itself is a compact double row of mostly small

shops in private ownership, many offering local produce. You

can still find ‘the butcher, the baker, and the candle stick maker’

in Saltash, as well as a selection of pubs and restaurants.   

At the top of Lower Fore Street is the upper end of Saltash

Heritage Trail:  the Museum and Local History Centre,        the

Guildhall,       a ‘time capsule’grocery shop known as Elliotts

and the Norman Church of St Nicholas and      St Faith.

Contact the Saltash Town Office (01752 844846) for

information on opening times and tours.  

Continue on down the

steep incline of Lower Fore

Street, and you will find

yourself back at Waterside.

Route A: Churchtown Farm Nature Reserve (approx 4

miles – allow 2 hours) and Saltash Fore Street.

Route B: Coombe Creek and 

Fore Street (2 miles and 1 hour)

These routes both start at Saltash 

Waterside , a popular area 

for sailing and fishing, or (with

three pubs and a community

centre/cafe) just watching the 

world go by.  

A mural on the side of the Union Inn      by local artist David

Whittley shows Saltash’s turbulent history – from the mythic

past to the brutal reality of the second World War.  

A few ancient buildings survived the war and the later town

planners, and as you leave the Waterside by Culver Road, you

will pass one of the oldest – Mary Newman’s Cottage       - a

Tudor house containing period furniture on loan from the

Victorian and Albert Museum, with a delightful garden at the

rear. It is reputed to be the former home of Sir Francis Drake’s

first wife and is now one of the attractions on the Saltash

Heritage Trail.  

Halfway up Culver Road’s hill, pause for breath and notice the

unusual Turnpike Road boundary stone (dating from 1832), at

the corner of Coombe Road. 
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Turn left into Coombe Road and follow it under the railway

bridge and along the Creek, with its fine views of the river and

the railway viaduct.

At the head of the creek, the two routes separate.  

Route B turns right into Coombe Park and follows the narrow

footpath up the pretty valley. This leads into Trelawney Road

and after a stiff climb up yet another hill, you will find yourself

rejoining Route A mid-way along St Stephens Road.

Route A continues along Coombe Road along the far side of

the creek, under the viaduct, and then turns immediately right

onto a narrow footpath climbing up beside the viaduct and rail-

way line to Deacon Drive at the top of the hill. Here turn right

past well manicured lawns until you reach Lynher Drive; turn

right again, cross Lynher Drive, and walk 200 yards until you

turn left into the entranceway to Bishop Cornish School. This

leads immediately into a public bridleway that leads past

Saltash Community School     with its superb views of the

Lynher Valley.  

Continue along the road past the Community School, bear right

at the T junction and cross the

road 50 yards further on, to enter

Churchtown Farm Nature Reserve

by either gate or stile.  

With its hills, meadows, wooded

river valleys and panoramic views of Trematon Castle, Forder

creek and the Lynher Valley, this 140 acre site is a great spot

for exploring, birdwatching and picnicking. Under the

management of Cornwall Wildlife Trust, it is accessible to

visitors of all ages and mobility (though some of the paths

remain steep, narrow and muddy).  

AN INTRODUCTION TO

Saltash 

Town Trails
Saltash was a borough town
When Plymouth was a furzy down…

Welcome to Saltash,the ‘Gateway to Cornwall’– one

of Cornwall’s oldest towns. Home to many seafarers  through-

out the ages, Saltash today is a thriving community and a

centre of activity for this part of South East Cornwall.  

Bounded on three sides by water or Areas of Outstanding

Natural Beauty, there is plenty to see and do both in the town

and in the surrounding countryside.

Local Points of Interest

The map overleaf includes many of the points of interest in and

around the town that can be easily reached on foot. The three

trails suggested include many of them.

Be warned  - Saltash is built on steep hills and Routes A& B

are reasonably strenuous and include sometimes muddy

country footpaths – care and good footwear is essential.  Route

C is comparatively level and Saltmill Park is fully accessible for

disabled visitors.

Produced by Saltash Town Council with support 

from East Cornwall Rural Transport Initiative 

and Caradon District Council.

Thanks to Phil Beamont, Sarah Prattent, 

John Phare & Brian Pedley for illustrations.

Designed byArtworks Design & Marketing, Looe
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Traveline (for public transport information)  

0870 608 2 608 www.travelineSW.com

National Rail Enquiries  

08457 484950 www.nationalrail.co.uk 

Car Share Scheme 08700 111199

www.carsharecornwall.co.uk

View from Churchtown Farm

Town Council Offices (The Guildhall, 

Lower Fore Street, Saltash, PL12 6JX) 01752 844846

or via www.saltash.gov.uk.
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Saltash Town Trails
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1 Saltash Waterside

2 Union Inn

3 Mary Newman’s Cottage

4 Coombe Road

5 Coombe Viaduct

6 Saltash Community School

7  Churchtown Farm

14 The Guildhall

15 Elliott’s Shop

16 St Nicholas & St Faith’s Church

17 Saltmill Park

Route A: 

Route B:

Route C:

Forder Creek
Saltash Waterside

Mary Newmans Cottage

St Stephens Church

BrunelÕs Statue

St Nicholas & St FaithÕs Church

Eternal Parents at

SaltmillPark

Elliotts Shop

Sand Quay

Saltmill Park

Fore Street Mosaic

Waterside

8  St Stephens Church

9  Corpse Castle

10 Victoria Gardens

11 Longstone Park

12 Saltash Leisure Centre

13 Museum & Local History Centre
Albert Viaduct

Royal Albert Bridge

Guildhall


